
Tlio 'uiHisuul qiuiuiiy wh?
due to the recent bad weaiher, which
preveoted farmers from bringing it
to town. , _

—It couts uothing to get achance^ at
the Doll. u'u*»

—An ordinance is in force prohibit
ing fire works on Congress or East
^Vasbingtou streets. Small boys and
others interested will govern Ihem-
Bclves accerdiugly.

-Young man, if you can't take one
chance to get a flue Christmas Cardt your glH. you don't think much of

—Mr. Clai*encc Bricc lost five head
ofcattle last week—the work ofathiel.
He was in town on Monday looking
for them, but did not succeed in finding
any trace whatever.

—A raffle for those Large Candy
Hearts at Mrs. Henderson's. Get oneand give it to your Sweetheart.

Xhe appearance of the new build-
inff of Mount Zion has been completely
changed by the cutting of the trees.
It almost seems to have changed posi
tion, so plainly is itseen from different
portions of town.

—The large forty-two inch Doll wiU
be given to some one Christmas day. *

—Even in the mostprosperous times
people will complain. There isreason,
however, for much ofitat present, but
then there is still hog and hominy in
the country, and we don't look for the
rats to leave the old ship yet.

Mrs. Henderson has just opened
another lot of Fine Candies. The
girls all say that if their Sweethearts
would buy th -se pretty candy boxes,
and fill them with candies for Christ
mas, all will bo well.

—The number of scholars at Mount
Zion have bQgu steadily increasing
since its opening. Last week seven
new scholars were received, and we
understand that quite a number will
be admitted after Christmas.

—Jndge of Probate Hinnant has
qualified and took possession ot the
office on Wednesday. Judge Boyles
in his retirement from office has the
best wishes ofhis many friends. Mr.
Hinnant has movedhis family to town.

—It is rumored that the "extreme
economists" of the Legislature, are
even opposed to giving the canal to
the citv of Columbia* We are glad to
say that while ourRepresentatives are
economists with a big "E," they will
hardly go that far.

[ir;li:.> C I. 1'•• • ••• •

fore acljounimcnl on Friday.
Mrs. C. A. Douglass went to Colum

biaSaturday on a shortvisit.

di.'s.n'U in Ui<;

Children are familiar, will be ihore, iht
deliirht of all young hearts and old
ones too. Ho will distrinUc a hand
some present to every one. The pro
ceeds will go to the Mount Zion piano
fund, and as the admission price is
only twentv-ftve cents, which includes
a ticket for a prize-and no blaiiks-
evcrybodv should attend.

-Finest Apples, Largest Cocoaiuits.
Largest Oranges, Finest and Cheapest
Candies and Nuts, Best Bananas, and
the best of everything for Christmas
at Mrs. Henderson's.
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fob the HOLIDAYS!

Just received direct from the Im
porters:
Pure CognacBrandy,

Old Jamaica Bum,
Old Scotch Whiskey,

* At F. W. Habenicht's.

Eaikuoad AcciDEHTS.-Tbe north
bound passenger Irani was derailed a
short distance belon Blythowood by a
broken rail on Wednesday. The first-
class passenger coach and the sleeper
both careened slightly, to the side, but
rested on the track. • None of the pas
sengers were injured, althongh there
were many on board the passcngei
coach. Only the conductor and por
ter were on the sleeper. The track
could not be repaired ifl time for the
sonth-bound passenger,^ but a transfer
train wason hand to convey passen
gerson their way.

Important Notice.-As has. been
previously announced to the public,
Mr. Bevnolds' will sever his connec
tion with this paper on December 81st.
In order that the business of the
present firm may be settled, it is abso-
lutelv necessarv that all indebtedness
to the paper shall be satisfactorily
arranged before that date. There are
a laro-e number of deliuquent sub-
subscribers on Ihe books, whom we
urgently request to come up and settle.
Ofcoarse this notice docs not apply to
regular contract advertisements which
do not expire until the 1st ofJaiiuaiy.

Going West.-Wo learn from a gen
tleman who was in town on Monday,
that agents arc busy at work in the
western section of the county getting
up crowd.s of negroes to go West.
Spme ofthese agents are colored men
whow'utout several years ago, and
have come back to induce others of
their race to .try the' great West. It
has, howover, leaked out that these
men are simply regular employed
agents, and do not represent the labor-
ino- class on the Western farms. A
lai^ge number of colored people have
signified their wilUnguess to go, and
will leave as soon as arrangements can |
be made for their their transportation, j

A Rough WiNTER.-Prof. Proctor,
a weather prophet of Iowa, sotnetime
since predicted that we are to have a
rough winter, and so far. the start is
good. The Professor says: lo be
forewarned is almost equal to being
well armed. Following the drouth
will be a long, cold, stormy winter,
with a large amount ofsnow. Thevc
will be some bcauliful weaiher be
tween this and the middle ofDecem
ber, and then, for at least three months
extreme cold and snow blockades. Uf
coarse the cold will notbe continuous,
but during all this long period there
will bo general ihow, as we often have
the last of January or in Februarj-.
Such winters always cause great sut-
fcring to man and beast, and the wise
will provide plenty of fuel, repair
their dwellings and prepare good
shelter for stock. We forotold He
great drongh of this year many months
before it commenced, and the forces
that control the drouth also control
the winters as to their seventy oi
mildness. There is no superstition,
uo guess-work, no astrology about
these predictions, bat the calculations
are made from what is known ofthe
laws of nature, and if mistakes occur
it is from miscalculations, as in any
other mathematical problem.

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a fTPiipral revival of trade at lIcMabtLr,
Br?co &Kfttclhn's store as their gmng
awav to their customers pf so nmmir^e^rial bottles ot Dr. King s ^ew D.s-
povpi-vfor Consumption. Iheu traut

enonnous in this very valuable
article from iho tact, that it

bottle free, largo size §1. Every botue
warranted.
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